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Introduction Farmers due to the economic value of their products and consumers due to sensory quality and health values areincreasingly interested in every aspect related to meat quality (Martínez ,２００７ ) .The researchers have shown that the nature ofruminants�diets and the amount and source of supplementary fats added to diets make it possible to manipulate the content offatty acids in ruminants�meat ,and thus improve its health value .The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect offinishing systems on tissue composition of carcass and fatty acid profiles of meat in Suffolk lambs .
Materials and methods This work was conducted in the Sheep and Goat Production Laboratory ,in the Experimental Farm ofParana Federal University ,in Curitiba‐PR‐Brazil ,from August of ２００４ to January of ２００６ .During the first year the followingfinishing systems were compared : lambs were (１ ) weaned at ４０ days of age and finished in ryegrass pasture ; ( ２ ) kept withtheir dams in the same pasture until slaughter ; ( ３) same treatment of (２ ) ,but supplemented with concentrate １％ BW in creepfeeding daily ; and (４) weaned at ４０ days of age and finished on feedlot ,fed with corn silage and concentrate ad libitum .Theexperiment was allocated in a completely randomized design .In the second year ,lambs were weaned at ４２ days and finished inryegrass pasture with different levels of daily supplementation (０ ; １ ; ２％ of BW and ad libitum) ,in a randomised block designwith three replications .Grazing method was continuous variable stocking to keep a minimum of １０００ kg of leaf dry matter perhectare .Lambs were slaughtered when individual live weight reached ３２ kg of BW .Tissue composition was determined in rightloin and leg and lef t loin was used for fatty acids profile analyses .The data obtained in first year have been analyzed by PROCGLM and the means were tested by Tukey ( P ＝ ０ .０５) ,and in second year we used PROC GLM ,PROC REG and PROC CORRby SAS (２００１ ) .
Results and discussion Weaned lambs finished on pasture produced less ( P ＜ ０ .０５) leg (２１８５ g ) ; loin (６０７ g) ; loin muscle (３７８g) ; leg (５５ g ) and loin ( ２８ g ) subcutaneous fat ; leg ( １４７ g ) and loin ( ５１ ,２ g ) total fat weights ; lower muscularity index(０畅３９) and a higher leg muscle :fat ratio ( ８ .７３ ) compared to what .Lambs kept with their dams and supplemented in creepfeeding produced similar leg (２３５７ g) ; loin (８９３ g ) ; loin (８５ g) and leg (１６０ g ) subcutaneous fat ; loin (２００ g) and leg (２９６g ) total fat ; loin muscles (４５２ g) weights ; leg muscularity index ( ４ .５３ ) as lambs weaned and kept in a feedlot (２３８１ g ; ８０９ g ;
９６ g ; １５２ g ; １７０ g ; ２４２ g ; ４５１ g e ５ .７１ ,respectively ) .Therefore ,milk intake plus supplementation in creep feeding increasedthe subcutaneous and total fat of legs of lambs finished on pasture .For each addition of one percentile unit of concentratesupplementation increased intermuscular fat weight １４ .７６ g ,total fat weight ３４ .６１ g ,and muscularity index ０ .０３ .Total fat ofleg and loin were highly correlated with fattening state ( P ＝ ０ .０００１ and r ＝ ０ .９０ ; P ＜ ０ .０００１ and r ＝ ０ .９６ ) and conformation( P ＝ ０ .０００１ and r ＝ ０ .８５ ; P ＝ ０ .１４７ and r ＝ ０ .７１ ) of carcass .Lambs kept with their dams and supplemented in creep feedingproduced more fatty acids in meat ( １６ .４４ mg / １００g ) than lambs weaned in ryegrass pasture ( ５ .９３ mg / １００g ) .Levels ofsupplementation did not affect ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) the amount and percentof each fatty acid in lamb meat .Probably ,length of time oflambs were on treatments plus low intake of concentrate in diets with １％ e ２％ of BW/day were not enough to make significantchanges on fatty acids profile of lamb meat .
Conclusions The supplementation of weaned lambs finished on pasture and/or in the presence of dams produced legs cuts withhigher intermuscular and total fat ,and the highest muscularity index .The finishing systems on pasture without weaning ,onfeedlot after weaning ,or on pasture with supplementation after weaning produced carcasses with better muscle development andfat covering and adequate conformation ,without making a significant changes in the fatty acid profile of lamb meat .
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